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I New Advertisement*.

BoCrWux \Y . h. Aikei:.
I Take Pleasure.S. 5. \Vo!le, Agt.
Something Nv \v Winnsboro Drug

::t :i S;icrili.:e--Muc:iulay &

.Cotton is still going down, August
selling at S.2-S.

Mr. J. S. Connor is .-o far recovereda> allow liim to be at his
store on Monday.
.l)r. W. E. Aiken i< bad off for

beeswax. lie wants all in the county.
Read his advertisement.
.Silas Paulding, ^aid his tine and

saved the Slate the expense of boatd-.
i:ig him fur three months.
.We enj >yed the ice cream sent us

y the ladies of the Episcopal Church
n Fi ldav cveuinT. and they have our

hanks.
.Just received. :i large lot of Ma- j

J ou's Improved Fruit Jars, in quart
and half gallon sizes at the Winnsboro
Drug Store. *

One of the penitentiary guards j
came up on Friday and escorted Lizzie j
Heath at;d Jane Rosborough to the

penitentiary. j
.Dr. J. C. l'uchauau is having a

now house built on his lot near the

freight depot. Messrs. C'urlec A: linft'i
are the contractors.
.The rainfall on Thursday evening j

was 'JO-lOOof an inch, and it only rained
nbtut a half an hour. This was a;
vetty heavy rain.
.The Y. M. C. A. of Union Church

u
will celebrate its third anniversary on !
the 2'>th of June anil writien invita-!

i tions will bo extended.
J,«- .The Clerk oi'the Court is having!

some additional partitions put in the

shelving in his office. The work is!
being done by Mr. \V. A. llomedv.
.5. S. "Wolfe has a new announce-

ment to-day announcing fresh goods. J
ifoii-x fnii ctncL* of tons, and as ice
tea is the thing these "vvann days, try j
some of his tea.
.We are requested to cali the atteu- i

. tiji: ol the Conntv Commissioners to j
f r- the condition of the public road from

DelFs Bridge to t*aie;n. it being in an

impassable condition.
.The thanks of this office arc returnedto the Ladies Benevolent So-

tl.rw \ 1? 1> Chiimli. "for a.
UiVU VX IHV -w. ai. a v-..v».

delicious treat of i<e cream and cake
on Tuesday evening.
.One «. four merchants was engaged

on Monday in hoeing his cotton patch
m that is planted in the rear of his store.:

A Trade was dull and the merchant
& wanted something to do.
% .ivctchin «Jc Cathcart have been on j

trial only a few months, and they are

at last convicted of a very grave;
roilcnse. Head their new advertise- j

mcnt and see what the offense is.

.Sugar is cheap and fruit in good
.n.i.K- c;,>:in. imnil housewives of the

r e.

county will soon be actively engaged!
in canning for home consumption,
All the overplus Avill find ready sale.
.Maj Jno. I). McCarley has returnedfrom Virginia where he has

been for some tiin-2. lie is looking
well, and Irishtown is considerably
enlivened by his presence and his

cheery voice.
.The leeommendation of the grand |

jury, with reference to placing sash oiiaj
the shelves in ihc office ot the Clerk of!
Court, is a good one, and we hope our

County Commissioners will act j
promptly and favorably on the matter. [

Mr. Means Boaty is an engii.eo*:
of no common skill. lie had on exiii-
bition at the store of .J. M. Bcuty &
Bro. a mode! ot an extension railroad
bridge, showing the way the bridges
are constructed ihat i- novel and in-1
fetnictivo.
.A horse liituued to a road cart

standing near the passenger deput oil

Saturday evening became alarmed at

the ringing of a supper bell and started

to run < U'. He was caught near the
Comt House and returned to his owner.No danu-.ge done.
.Maoanlay <& Turner announce todayihat they have bought the entile

stock ol* the linn cf U. X. Hemphill &
Co., and tht-v oiler the entire stock at

less than Now York cost. Tiiis will

give purchasers a chance to secure;

bargains. Call early and get the pick. 1
.Tuncc Holly, who was acquitted

at tiie last term of Court of the charge
of entering a house and larceny on

account of a variance between the |
allegations of the indictment and the

t proof, was re-arrested and committed
jo j;iil on Saturday for the same offence.
.Mr. il. L. Moblev presented one

of the speakers at the picnic at Wood- j
ward the other day with a bouquet
made oi iue nnosi couen ui:u « c n;ivtsoonthis vcnr. This was on the oth
of Juno, and the stalks measured fully

* 11 inches. Wo have no doubt Mr.
Mobley'* lield is u magnificent specta-;
do now.

.Col. Ii. J. McCarlev has returned
from Virginia. The Colonel looks'

\ "fair, fat and (not quite) forty." lie

reports having had a fine time, anti
says the section where he was (the

» * » v i .4- 0

neigUOOl'UiHHl Vl iiuanvrvty la v»i

great boom.factories and railroads
being the cause, lie. l estate very
high. He heard a citizen of Winnsborooiler to trade about one hu: dred
acres of land in Fairfield for ououirh
Joiul in Roanoke to be buried in. Xo
boot asked.
.Joan Ford, who was found guilty

of murder at the February term of

Court', but on whom sentence was sus^
pended until thy question of his sanity
could be decided, was orongui nom

ihe asylum on Thursday by Deputy
Sheriff McDowell, the asylum atithori^
lice deciding that he was sane. lie
was arraigned in Court and sentenced
to be hanged on July 10:h next. The

probabilities are that he will not be
executed, the jury having recommendedhim to mercy, which generally resultsin a commutation of the sentence

to life imprisonment.

f

Highest of all in Leavening Power..

! ABSOLUT
....

.Our office was visited on Friday
by Professor Charvons. The Professoris a native of the Fiji Islands and
was born a cannibal. lie was taken
from his native country when only
seven \oars old by the English mis-!
siouaries and scut to Spain, where he
was educated to become an interpreter
for the heathen in India and China.
He is seventy-six years old and seems

to be a man ot no ordinary lmeiugi;uc<;.He can speak and translate;
twenty different languages and has j
traveled in nearly every country in the
world. He lectured that night in
lioag's Opera Iloufe, dividing the pro
ceedi with Mt.Zion school.
.We have been requested by a citizenof Columbia to furnish him for

publication in the Columbia papers
the names of our prominent citizens
who have been enjoying the juvenile
pastime of riding ou the flying jenny.
From the numerous excuses these
prominent gentlemen are now making
for their rilling, (one blaming the
other for leading him astray, and as a

last resort laying it ail on the children.)
we have come to the conclusion

that they are heartily ashamed of
fiiftmcnicci mil if \vr> rp.nnrfpd tlif-ir

we would have several fights on

our hands at one time; so we wiili
not publish them this time.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.
Mayor's Court..liose Johnson was

up before the Inlendant on Wednesday
for usinir obscene and indecent lan-

guage 0:1 tlie streets. She was convictedand sent 10 jail for three days.
Tiie Cotton Ceoi\.'The report of

the Department of Agriculture shows
the cotton crop to be 4 per cent le?s
as to acreage and 3 per cent less as to

condition than it was this time last!

year.

Something New..The Winnsboro
Drug Store is out to-day in a new ad-
vertisement announcing the arrival of j
new and seasonable guod^, such as:

toilet soap*, fly paper and mosquito
cologne. Give them u ea.ll.

Didn't Know it was Si nday..
^ ' n 1 > f T>!
mitciiy .uucneu una aiv« «

were industriously hoeing cotton in
the field of the former on Sunday!
morning at 11 o'clock when u gentle-1
man passing by informed them it was,

Sunday. They dropped their hoes
instantly and made tracks for the
house.

A SrucKSTiox..Tlia collegegrounds'» e

have been plowed and sown in peas
preparatory to sowing in clover in the
fall. The work has been thoroughly j
done by Mr. W. II. Fleuniken, and in
uruer iikii uic » via. m** nui m. j>h-

paired and possibly ruined. "We sug-:
gest that whoever is in charge of the

grounds have the fence repaired in1
order to keep off stray cows and hogs.
The fence now is iu a bad lix and is
no protection against the depredation
of stock, and it should be repaired at:
once. A nice lield of clover will add i
greatly to the looks of things about'
rho rolleo-o.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria. j
"White Oak axi> tiie Davis Monx-

mext..We learn that tlie people of
"White Oak and vicinity have taken
steps to raise money for the "Davis
monument fund", and we think their j
plan a good one and worthy of imitationIn' other communities simularly
situated. At the close of a meeting of j
the prize club held recently, the work
was divided among" the children of the
"White Oak school to canvass the

neighborhood, and to assist them, four
Confederate veterans were appointed, j
The children entered heartily and
enthusiastically into the work, and
are meeting with success. Let other j
sections do likewise.

Elkctiox or Officers..At the an-'
nual meeting- of the Steam Engine

1 1 rn .1 1- -.i. -Cxvl
company neiu on i uesuay iasi uu; iwilowingofficers w ere electcd:
President.T. K. Elliott.
Vice President."W. G. Jordan.
Engineer.B. J. Quattlebaum.
Assistant Engineer.II. "W. Gibson,
Secretary and Treasurer.T. "W.

Hanihan.
1st Director.II. Landecker.
2nd Director.W. A. Peaty.
3rd Director.L. Landecker.
4th Director.D. "Wolfe.
Axemen-S. Simpson, C. Stevenson, j
Pinemen.Win. McCarley, S. P.

Crawford.
_

Death ok Mu. James Phillips..j
Our entire community ua« startled at j
hearing on .Saturday morning of the'
j. i. < if .. T i>i.:11:\r,.
Ul'tUIi Ul All". i I .

Phillips had bee:: >-ic!c about one week,
but very few pcopic know anything of
it. Mr. Phillips was born in Winns-j
boro abent sixty->cveu years aire, ile
was a quiet and unassuming citizen,;
attending to his own business. lie
was made a m-isou in Columbia about.
the year 1354, and he affiliated with'

T n/1 ni 1 SlT 1 lift
IIJC IT 1U K' in *. * 11V

leaves suiviving him his sister, Miss
Lizzie, and brother, Mr. R. V. Phillips.His remains were interred in
the A. R. P. burying ground on Suujday morning and were followed to

their last resting place, by the WinnsboroLodge, A. F. M., and a large
concourse of friends. After religious
services in the church, conducted by
Rev. J. T. Chalmers, his remains were
laid to re*t by the Masons with their;
beautiful and imposing funeral cere-'
monies. Peace to his ashes.

| Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1839.
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Pkusoxai...Ii. W. Shand, Esq., of
the Columbia bar, was in town on

Wednesday attending Court.
The Hon. Geo. I). Johnstone.

Congressman fromthc ;>thdistrict, was i
in town on Tuesday on professional i
business.

Miss Florence E. Xlchol?, of Rocky
Mount, is visiting her uncle, Dr. J. K.
Arledge, near liock City, where she;
expects to remain about two week?, j

Miss Lilla Beaty, who has been J
teaching in Columbia, is home tor the
Summer Tacation.
Miss Mary F. McMasicr, who has j

been at school in Columbia, is home
for the summer vacation.

C. A. Douglass, E>q., and family
returned to .heir home in Columbia on

A." I lUu^t
Mrs. lihu.kenstein, who has been on

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Gerig,
returned to her home in Columbia on J
Friday.

Dr. J. II. McMaster, Jr., has re-!
turnsd from Anderson, where he has j
been in attendance on a meeting of the
State Medical Association.
Mr. Donald Macaulky, of Chester,

was in town on Thursday.
Mr. S. G. Wilson, formerly of this ,

county, but now a resident *f kosci-
(

u>ko, Miss., paid our effice a visit on
Friday. Though Mr. Wilson has been ,

away ebout twenty years, he has not

forgotten Tiik Xkws and IIkuai.d
being a constant reader of the paper. J
Mr. Phillip I.andeeker was in town

Sunday. !

Ju<Jge Hudson and Solicitor Mc-j
Donald left on Saturday for Lancaster,
where they will hold Court this week.
Mioses Lilly Caldwell and ICauna

Iiion attended the banquet and g'er-.
man given bv the Creek letter fra-1

» *

ternities in Columbia 011 Friday night. J
Mr. Holbrook Kion" has returned

from Virginia, where he lias been on a

visit with his family.
Miss Marion Boyd returned Inmicon

Monday evening.
Mrs. I. X. Withers and her daughter.

Miss Mattie, are visiting in Columbia.'
Miss Rachel McMaster, who has been

teaching in the country, is home fur
the summer vacation.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. C. 15. .lenkins.

Beloved, you are called by a voice
on high to a place where saints never

die and where sin never co.nes near.:
There, with angels around thee and
life so sweet, you shall be at Jesus' j
feel. No weeping, no sorrow, 110 sin,
to affright, but with Jesus you shall
be forever and aye "In my Father's
house are many mansions. If it were

not so, 1 would have told you. I go j
to prepare a place for yon." c.

ROCKY XOCXT PEBBLES.

k.

Rocky Mount, June i>peci il:
There is still life in Ilocky Mount.
Crops are very promising. The

cotton has started at last and so has

the ffras*. The farmers will be busy
I

now for a month or too: tney are nar-

vesting their wheat and oat*, fall
oats arc good and the J-pring oats have
come out wonderfully. Mr. S. P. ;
Martin has cut 900 dozen and i» about
halt done. lie has 45 acres of upland
corn that is line; it was planted on

the fi:\<t of April.
The fanners in this neighborhood j

aro Irving to nlant corn enonyh to do
them.

.Mirtle M. Tanner, lk>onville? Iml.,
writes; I had blood poison from birth.j
Knots 011 mv limbs were as large as

hen's eggs. Doctors said 1 would bo
a cripple, but ]>. 15. I> has cured me

sound and well. I shall ever praise
the day the men who invented IJIood
Balm were born. * ;

CEDAK CHEEK ITEMS.

1\ B.

Ckdau Ckkkk, June 8..Special:
We were visited with a severe hail
storm hii-t night, which did con- j
tiderable (famage to gro*vieg crop?.
Cotton was riddled in places. Gardenswrre injured t>a great extent.'
The storm was very severe. Garden j
fences blown down, trees twisted off,'
and other damage* wmcu nave nui

been seen yet. The rain fell in tor-!
rents for fortr-fire minutes: tie1
heaviest lain we have hail this year.
Land is washed considerably. Grain
that was ready for harvesting" is blown
down in places.

Mr. Dick Leitner is learning- very
fa.^t on his violin. I

There was another sociable at Mrs.'
Cell's the other night.

ITEMS FROM CORSWELLS.

Iluil, Kaiu and Wind at Cernwella. Flue
^ T>

ivc|>ui tcu«

C. r. t. W.

Cornwells, June 8..Special: Ilain
has fallen here crery day for five days.
Those of Thursday and Friday evening
were followed by rumbling' peals of
thunder and frightful flashes of lightning.The rain began on Friday at
5.15 o'clock, mingled with wind and

' =>

hail, that broke down and uprooted
many trees, as well as a part of the
crops. j
Cotton and corn in this section are

looking splendid. Wheat and oats

are almost a failure.
The fanners of this section are boast -

ing at this time of having the best
crops of cotton and corn and the most!
compieie staau 01 <(rass uiai cue cumuv

can afford. Squares ami shoots are j
not uncommon. i

."My father, at about the age of
fifty, lo'strall the hair from the top of
his head. After one month's trial of
Avers Hair Vigor, the hair began
coming, and. in three months, he had
a line growth, of hair of the natural
color.".P.J. Cullen. Saratoga Spring's
X. Y..

*

*

COURT PliOCEETilXGS.

Tuesday*

Court convened on Tuesday mornin£at 9.."!0 o'clock*. The grand jury
returned the following bill:
Austen McPaniel, us-s.ni 11 and bat|

tery with intent to kill. True bill.
Ik'iij unin Johnston, wiuiam oouii-1

stun. Charles Johnston, Isaac O'Neal
and mack Davis, riot. True bill.

Ktnelinc Green, murder. Trne bill.
The following cases were tried:
Samuel Chestnut, carrying concealed

weapons.Not guilty.
Perry Ilolly, alias "Tniioli" Ilolly,

entering a house with intent to steal .
Not guilty.
Austin McDaniel, assault and battery

with intent to kill.Not Guilty.
Silas Paulding and Preston Paulding,

highway robbery.Not guilty.
Silas Paulding, Assault with intent

I" 1-111 flniltv
I \J rw ii viuuv;

The graiul jury made their report,
which we publish as follow^. and were

discharged for the term:

To his Honor J. IL Hudson^ Presiding
Judge:
We, the Grand Jury for the County

of Fairfield, beg leave respectfully to

report:
That we have carefully examined the

public buildings, the property of the
County, consisting ot' ;he Court House,
Jail and Poor liousc Buildings and
Hud them all in good condition and

otwl nvr>r>f>Hv kr>nt.
iitinij «.i« --i.

The Committee of our number appointedby us to make examination of
the public offices of the County, with
liie books aud records appertaining to
the same, have been instructed to make
their report at the September term of
this Court. We recommend the placingot suitable sliding sash to the cases
in the office ot the Clerk of the Court
to protcct the records from the dust.

In reference to the public roads we

earnestly recommend to our delegation
in the Legislature that they make an

effort to have such laws passed it the
next session ot the General Assembly
as will compel the service of such per- s

.sons as may be appointed road over- (
seers make them ?omc remuneration |,
for such servicc and subject them to

penalties lor ihe non-performance of *

their duties. t
We ask leave, with great deference, j

lo express to your Honor our high ap- (

prcciation of your Honor's zeal for the 1

W . tilO riltlttot* fif C
WCiiUlC U1 VU1 U«vw

the administration of justice, us evi- 1

tlcnceil by your most able ami earnest (
remarks to our body upon that subject,
and will give to the mutters suggested '

our most .-ctious consideration. i(
We heartily agree with your Honor

ihat it would be greatly to the benefit J 1

of the farming (and business interests i

of tlie County to have the terms of 'he <

Court one month Mrlier and that the
Court of Common IMoa* fhould take (

precedence of the Court of General i

Sessions. 1
We (liar.k your Ilotmr for votir t

».?- i 1 * e\»» .i i/l ni I 1
KllMiicss unriMiiciouvii iuhuiu

licspecifully .-ubiiiit'.ed,
Tiios. L»laik, Foreman.

The ca.-e against Lizzie Heath and ^

Jane Hosborongh, indicted fur house- j
breaking and larceny, was not finished ]
up to adi'Mirnment of the Court.

Wednesday.
/-in Wortiincilfiv morn-

\,UUI I * \.IIUV4 V.I I r , .

iug at D.oO o'clock, ami arguments
were made fur the defence and for t

the Stale in the case against I
Lizzie Heath and Jane Rosborough,indicted tor housebreaking
and larceny. The jury brought in a

verdict of guilty. Douglass & Douglassfor defendants. ^
The next cu>e called was the case

against Emiline Green, indicted for
. (

m.n-rlnf Tim IS 0.h:ll"!/ed

with having called the death of her j
husband, Jim Green, in February last J.
by giving him "rough on rats." The
defendant was represented by Messrs. j
ltagsdale & Kagsdale and the Stale by
Solicitor McDonald. The jury brought
in a verdict of not guilty.
The next case called was the case

agsrnat B. B. Kelly and Joe Brown for
selling property under lien. Messrs. ,

Ilaffsdalc & liagsdale represented the
Stale an«l \V. S. Monteith, Esq., for
the defence. Testimony in this case

had not concluded at the adjournment
of Court yesterday afternoon.

TIiursday.
The Court convened at 'J.30 o'clock

and concluded the case against B. B.

Kelly and .Toe Brown, reported in our

last issue, the jury bringing in a ver-

diet of not guiitv.
All the jurors were then discharged ^

from further attendance at this term. '

Sentences were then passed as follows:
Silas Paulding, assault with intent

to kill, $40 fine or three months in the ]
penitentiary. )

Lizzie Heath and Jane Rosborough, i

housebreaking andlarcenv, six months
in the penitentiary.

,.,nin Iia liiinvml rm
l/UIJil i'VIUj ioui u\,i ) kvv ..

July IQlh next.
William Blair, murder, to be hanged (

on July 3rd next.
Blair was couvicted at the February

term of Court and sentenced to be

hinged on April 10, but his Counsel
appealed, which operatod as a stay of
execution. The appeal being with-
drawn, and the day originally set for
execution having passed, he was re

sentenced as above.
*1 he Court of Sessions then adjourned,and the Court of Common

l'leus opened. The Court was engagedup to lima of adjournment in

calling the calender, and granting of
various orders.

Friday.
Court convened at 10 o'clock. Xo

business of interest to the public was

transacted, the Court being engaged in
granting orders of reference and the
argument of cases of interest only to

litigants.
.yjeffs jFTlO^FcEXTRBTILLE.

F.

Ckntkevillk, S. C.. June 8..Special:
A\"e arc having some very "warm weather,with occasional showers, just what
the fanner is pleased to see.

The health of this community is no*
so good at this time.
The cholera hasn't killed all the old

hens yet. Mr. S. G. Moore shipped
:V.)0 dozen of eggs last month.
Mr. Samuel Peak, of this neighborhood,and Miss Mattie "Walker, of

Longtown, were married Sunday last;
"\Vc wish them success and happiness.
The writer had the pleasure of attendinga singing at Mr. J. J. Sutton's

on last Sunday evening, and a most

ouj®yable time did we have; but I think
from the view I took of the company
some of them enjoyed their walk home
more than they did the singing.
Can some one tell me what will destroychicken mites?

t
;

S

ALLIANCE NOTICE.

The Fairfield Ounty Alliancewil
meet July G at 11 o'clock simp. W(
hope that all sub-Alliances that are £

little lukewarm will try and get in
ehape and send delegates to the County
Alliance. An election of officers anc
other business of importance will be
transacted.
We will have one public and one

private address. We wili have some
Alliance bright light to lecture. I
can't say just now who it will be.

All are invited (o turn out. Auy
sub-Alliance that wants to be reorgan
ized should communicate with J. B
Morriieu, Blackstock, and he will at
tend to it; and if you think your Alii
ance need lecturing write to J. M
Galloway, White Oak. Either ol the
brothers will let you know what your
duties are and do it willingly; so all
you hare to do is tohmte them; give
the place and the lime you meet aud
tney will be on hand.

D. £\ Crosdt,
Pres. F. C. A.

June 14,1891.
FOIL DYSPHASIA

I'm Brown's Iron Bitter*
Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per botUe. C^uuiae
has trade-mark aud crossod red lines on wrappes

GHEEyBRIEll URIAHS.

Farmers Hard at Work.Crops Iujured by
Bain, But the Greenbriars are n«t Daunt«d--Personalis.

J. It. C.

Greexbrikr. June 13..Special: We
have had fine rains for the past few
weeks. "We had quite a severe storm
on the afternoon of the 5th, which
did considerable damage to the crops.
Several of our farmers had their cottonso badly beaten by hail they had
;o plant it over. The farmers hare
been working with a "vim"' and consequentlythe crops are in very good
;ondition; though, "Gen Green" is
loldiug a strong hand. The oats crop
s being harvested, and is much better
ban we expected. A few more good
ains at the proper time will insure a

food crop of corn. Cotton, though
juite small, is beginning to grow
licely. Gardens, potatoes, melons,

-A~A ^ AiMiri oc_
arc iuic. j.jic J.1111U » »jecially

blackberries, will be a full
»ie.

Curlee & Iluff hare commenced
ivork on Dr. Buchanan's house, and
vill be ready in a few weeks to turn
>ver the keys to the Doctor.
Little Blanche Ruff, who has been

juite sick for some time, and lias been
inder the skillful treatment of Dr.
tlanahan, is up again.
Miss Ilattie Swvgrert, of Aiken, is

risking- at Mr. T, \V. Ruff's.
Af..,. \\T T> .V.urrl.tor
-U15# TT JL UUU uuu^utvi j v*

\ugusta, are visiting at Mr. Thos.
flair's.
Mr. W. A. Stork, oi Columbia, and

I'ev. Kobt. Stork, of "White Springs,
Fla., are also visiting in the community.

DAM KISS DOTS.

V. j.

Dawkins, S. C., June 8..Special:
Stands of cotton ar«und in tbia section
ire very poor, although some few have
rcrv good stands. We narc been
risitei with some very heavy rains

jHite recently, which have done considerabledamage to farmers by wastingup the land and vegetation.
Mr. W. Y. Trapp has about the fiujstpiece of upland earn I have seen

.his year.
Our wise bachelor's time is drawngnear; invitations will soon be sent

>ut; "although," he says, "the time
seems very long to him."
The school picnic that was to have

» -

some on near liiairs ja*i moma isucu.

;o lake place, owing to the sad death of
tfr. A. F. Blair.
There will be a Sunday School picricat Ilock Creek- Church on the 13tli

)f this month, which 110 doubt, if good
weather, and nothing happens to mar

.he occasion, will be a grand success,

[ce cream and lemonade will be sold
:yr the benefit of the church and SuniaySchool. A cordial inritation is
jxtewbd to all.
Our hotel has been on a boom quite:

ecentlr. They grave us fresh fi«h the
>ther day for dinner, which was;

leartily enjoyed by us. We prar their
further blessings.

. Life has been a burden to me
for the nast oO years on account of
>reat suffering: from very severe headaches.Bradjcrotine has done wonlersfor mc. I am now a new man
md shall proclaim the merits to all I
;an reach." George P. Fowler, At[orneyat Law, I'alatba, Fla. *

.texxixgs yens.

Condition of Crops.An Enjoyable Picnic.
Personals.

K. T.

Jennings, S. C , June 1~2 ..Special:
Crops have been badly damaged lately
by heavy rain . Upland corn looks
well. Fall y..is are harvested. Gardensgood.

Tt was your correspondent's good
fortune to attend a picnic atMr. G.W.
Brooks' t«-dav. We had a merry
crowd and all seemed to enjoy it rery
much. The hash was prepared by our

friend Capt. James Mann. The Captaintakes the prize for making- the
best hash of any mail in the community.After dinner was over the
crowd assembled at the house and
Messrs. Andrews and Bcckham favoredus with music, and the young
people spent the remainder of the diy
in daicing. Visitors; were present
from Charleston, Columbia, Jenkinsville,Iiion and Bookman, and judging
from the merry faces all had a nicc
time.
Miss It. C. Trapp, who has beei:

spending some time in Columbia, re

turned home )ast week.
Mrs. V. C. Trap]) is tisiting in Co

lumbia at present.
Miss Ella Doty returned home a few

days since.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well knowr
and so popular as to need no special mention.All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise..A purei
medicine does not exist and it ispuaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Livei
and KidDeys, will remove Pimples, Boils
Salt Kheum and other affections caused b]
impure blood..Will drive Malaria fron
the system and prevent as well as cure al
Ma.ariai fevors..For cure of Headache
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Hitters.-J.ntire satisla-ction guaranteed, o

money refunded..Price 50 cts. and $1 pe
bottle at McMastei, Briee & Ketchin*
Drug Stoif. *

* *

t J ^

TAUS JTJiUJl JClJJijC, n*. j.

1w.ii. n.,.ii:.
» lliixiEWAVj S. C., June 10..Special:
l Mr. Johnson lias had his house rcipainted and it presents a handsome

appearance.
1 The house Mr. Morris used to live in

has a new coat of paint on it.
Mr. "Wrav's store is going- up very

( fast.
Mrs. Harriet Ruff has a new fence

built around her yard.
Miss Henrietta Thomas' school is

* » mi 1 1,

going to Close on innrsuay >vun ^

picnic.
Mrs. Dwight's school closed on last

Friday.
The young folks had a sociable at

the residence of Mrs. Anne Thomas.
Mr. Jas. Wilson's sister and children

from Alabama are visiting him.
Miss Senn is visiting Mrs. Hook.
Miss Minnie Morns is visiting Mrs.

Cooper.
EAST WATEREE ITEMS.

ii.

East Wateree, June 12..Special:
The heaviest rain that we have had
this year fell yesterday, accompanied
by a severe electric display. A large

j wateroak standing near Mrs. S. J.
Weir's was struck and completely
shattered by lightening. Large pieces
ot bark were thrown against the door
with such force as t» almost knock ic
dowi.
The Wateree Prize Club met last

Friday at H. G. Wylie's, and as has
become customary, spent the day and
partook of a splendid dinner.
Mr. F. J. Smith is thinking of takingthe honey from a swarm of bees

that is hived between the sealing and
weather-boarding of bis house. They
have been there for a number of years,
aud as they have never swarmed, it is

supposed that he will get at least a

barrel of honey.
The agent for a patent combination

fence wa* through here trying to sell
the township i ight.
Miss Mary Tiowe ha- returned from

town and will spend I he summer at

her home.
Miss Metiardie, who has been vi>itiugMr*. F. J. Smith, has returned to

her home.
It is reportad that Jerry Walker,

calored, was shot by Ilenry Cooper on

last Sunday night. The shootiDg oc-

currea on air. i. u. uuunsiuu s iMatc.

RIDGBWAYIIIGK SCHOOL.

ii. m. d.

Riekjkwav, S. C., June 10..Special:
The closing exercises of the Ridgefray
High Scliool took place on Friday the
oth inst. Wednesday and Thursday
previous examinations in most of the
studies took place. The examinatiens
. » -i -i
01 Ule UUTillJCt'll Ciassus in msivsi » uiiu

grammar were highly satisfactory.in
arithmetic only mediocre. On Friday a

class of ten pupils, averaging nine
years of age, stood very fine examinationsin aritiimetic and the geography
of the United-States. The arithmetic
embraced notation, numeration, additionand substractiou, with the
multiplication table and the tables of

heights aud measures, in which the
children showed great proficiency.
Timao pvflminafions were followed

by some recitations of which the followingis a programme:
Greeting, Mamie Borles: Father,

Come Home, Press Cooper; Pride in
Distress, Herbert Coleman; Village
Blacksmith, Lizzie Brown; The Eagle
Screams, Ellison Simpson; Elihu,
Gussie Hogan; A Small Boys Conclusion,Leonard Hogan; "Washington,
Bob Walker; Trades People, Mattie
B. Bolick; Vacation, May Anderson;
Cherry Blossom, Mattie B. Cooper;
The Story of a Toad, John Wilson;
Maclaines Child, Leila Hogan; "When
this Old Hat was New, Albert Coleman;St/- Valentine'* Dar, Corrie
"Wilson; Tie Bcbolink, Marie Moore;
Nathan Hale, Jennie Bolick; HowMissEdith Helped Matters On, Lillian
Coltman; I Am Thirteen To-day, Pearl
Johnson; Shadows, Ola Crumplon:
Daisy's Faith, Berenice Simpson:
Curfew Must Not Iling To-night, Ella
Moore; Farewell, Ellison Simpson.

WOODWARD y'EWS.

Condition of the Crops.Mr. Mobley's
Splendid Cotton and Other Achievementsof this Progressiva Farmer.Little
George Miller Meets a Serious AccidentDepartureof Miss Madden.

R. G. M.

Woodward, June 13..Special: The
,;<3ttitIook for the cotton crop in this iro5&Grt*ntand productive section of the

caKaty while not exceedingly flattering£s nevertheless promising, notwiihstaaxiingthe fact that the stand* arc

gtwrand tliecrop lully three weeks
late. With propitious season?, however,these apparent drawbacks wi.'l
not materially affect the yield, except
in instances where the stand is less
than a half. Such iustances, however,
are few. The average being about
two-thirds of a stand. The plant,
though generally small, is doing well
now, and has made rapid growth dur.iog the past week or ten days, except
on very sandy soils where the growth
has been greatly letarded by wet
weather. The corn crops generally
are very promising indeed, and one

rarely sees such tall and fine lo»king
corn at this season of the year. The
seasons this far have been exceedingly

, favorable for corn. The rains that
have fallen in the vicinity of Woodiward during the past two or three
weeks, have been very moderate,

! while over on Little Iiiver, a few
miles west, it is said they have been

i unusually heavy; the lands being
- terribly washed, and the crops conK'»*/I'JmaaPfl. frPUCPal (ilCCll is

oiuti ai/iv v«. .

making strenuous efforts to capture
this section and has already made

r errible inroads into some fields. Bu
fhe farmers, however, are watching

j bis manojuvres, and are fighting him
j with so much energy and pluck as will

, eventually result in the victory. This
. f section can^boast of some as fine cotton
} and corn as perhaps any o'.her section
" in the county.
; ilr. It L. Mobley has ten or twelve
' acres of cotton that is splendid and
we think can scarcely be beat in the
county. It is nearly if not altogether

1 knee high, and is fall of forms. This
1 cotton has been well cultivated so lar,
» and is perfectly clean. Mr. Mobley
* seems to possess a wonderful expertr

ness in keeping grass and all obnoxsioas weeds eradicated as is well attestedby his scrupulously clean crop,

...... n

jrardcn and yurd. lie has a beautiful,
flower yard, tastefully laid our, which
fur beauty, variety aud fragrance of
its flower* can scarcely be surpassed in
the omit J le showed your correspondenta rue and inique specimen
of morning h ry, called the Brazilian
morning glory, having exceedingly
large leaves, and the blooms attain the
size ofirom ten to twelve inches in
diameter. The llori>t of whom Mr.
Mobley purchased the >ec<l of this rare

flower wrote him th.-it oefore the seed
would germinate ir would be necessary
to bore a hole entirely through each
segd before putting them in the pround.
Mr. Mobley not having much faith in
thA flAnvi«r',i5 directions, and believing1
that to pierce the seed would destroy
the vitality of the seed concluded howeverto test the accuracy ol' the directionsby hoiing one only, and planteda number of them. To his utter

chagrin the one that had the hole in it
was the only one that germinated and
grew. Anyone wishing to grow the
Brazilian morning glory it would be
best for the.n to profit by Mr. Mobley's
experience and follow the directions
to the letter.
Master George Miller, a ten year

old son of Mr. 11. G. Miller, met with
quite a serious and paiimu munap
which will in al! probability cost him
many a weary day in bed. While he
was engaged in milking a cow a few
days s-incc '.lie calf came up and want-1
ed to a^ist in the operation, to this' i
George flj -cicd and tried to persuade
the calf to go aw ar. Ilis caltVhip b.lievingthat he had as good a 1 ight 10

milk as George, emphatically i efused
to comply, and still insisted on at least
a share of the milk. George bein^ of j
an adverse opinion endeavored to en- j
force obcdience by proceeding to casti- f
gate his calfship, and thus bring h::n j
to term*. The ill treatment of this
young bovine seems to have greatly j
excited the wr.itn 01 ns maieruui 1;^-
rent, and she at once resented it quite j
forcibly with a kick, planted on

George's r'g'.it log near U:e ankle,
slightly fracturing the bone. (Jeorge
is doing very well and ho will doubtless,in the future, heartily sympathise
with the Chicngoans, the destruction
of whose city some years ago by lire,
was attributed to the kick of a cow.
Miss Mamie Madden,, who since the

close of her school last week has bcc:i
spending the time among relatives and
friends, returned on yesterday to her
home in Winnsboro.

ltuck!et:'i) Arclac Sn**-w.

The Best Salve in the wurM t->r Cute,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RIk-uri, Fever j
Sores, Tetter, Cliepped Hands, Cbiilblaius, j
Corns, and oil Skin Eruptions, ana positivelycures Piles, or no pay required ll
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
irmoney refunded. Price 23 ?2nts pei
box. For sale by Mcii ^3*/; p.rice &
Ketchin.

"*

| IjHOOB'S/f
COMPOUND EXTRACrA^^SW !
,*«« i

I ggVj !

The importance oi purifying the hlood cannotbe overestimated, for without pure blood j
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Pan 11 ia Y
11 Strengthens

« CCUllai jmd Guilds up the system, j
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar

TjrcDortion. and preparation j
of the vegetable remedies used give to

Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- l+eplf
iar curative powers. No V IlwCII
othermedicinehassuch arecordofwonderful
cures. If you have made up your miad to

buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence. j
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
«.

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by |

* T> rn> il)l>
iu:.i i ,

12-12fxly Jentiin<:s, S (J.

LAND FOR SALE.

I OFFER for sale on reasonable terms a

very desirable tract of laud, containingabout Three (300) Hundred Acres,
and situated on the Columbia road near
the village of Monticello.
The plantation contains a large propor-

tion of original woods, i.s well watered by
different springsand branches, with a con- ]
sidcrable amount of very fine bottoms.
On the place is a comparatively comfort-

able dwelling and other necessary out- {
buildings. Taken upon the whole it is j
seldom that so desirable a place can be
found for sa e.
For farther information apply to the

subscriber at his h;>mo, or by letter at Monticello,5. C.
3-28fxlav»'tf J. 1\. DAVIS.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, f

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.
Lodlec, uk DnsiUl for ChUitttert Zru,
tciM >eal«d with bloc rlfcboo. Take bo

All piBs in puutward bo**, plok »rap;
4a. la stmopt for pirticcUrs, lestiaacial:
10,004 Tertiaoeitli. Xamt Paper.
Sold by oH Local l>rugxUt».

Mexicai
Must;

Lii
A Cure for the Ai

and B
j

A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal b)

. Farmer, the Stock Rais
requiring an effective lin

No other application compar
This well-known remedy ha

years, almost generation
No medicine chest is complet

r t
MUSTANG JLIXIMENT.

Occasions arise for its use all
All druggists and dealers ha^

"I

-mmm- gm

5 fiL
| W^<

'ixuls ci* dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
ever} yejr. It is more fatal to them
thin r-.il other diseases combined.
l>.:t rvr-t a lir-.'idremedy
that. 'u. .v.. .j'.iirovs the Microbes

Ililfof ihc ysog
:.ie -.-lied bv MicreV-*

J

ixii:rue A 50-cenv
fc'-L*. ; ;ocs chickens.
).i h :t K nf:«-r using
iv.c you are not

-.iih 21 z cure for Cholera,return co the druggist from
when: y:-.i * v.rc ii, and he will
sefund your money.

U..
i1 or saie oy

DR. W. E, AIKEN
Winnsboro ? C.

.-v.vcrj jrrnwr-7 innringsaE.pMMrwi 1 t*

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A "fT'XTT'Q make 100 PER
Auilili luCEST. net 011 eiy
Corsets, Belts. Brushes, Curlers, and >.
icino. Samples free. Write now. I):-.
Bridgman, 371 B'way, X. Y. M

i;i i ft y* ffc ,

itS£j)Rte
5jjallons. Delicious, sparkling,and

>;... :-is. hold by all doilera A beautiful Pictur*
: -ill cardt sent FKf.y. to any one sending
* to its C. 11. HIP.ES CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

lIMlrT" !
mIctofbeef

is known around the world and has
lately been carried into "Darkest
Africa" by Stanley. It is unapproachablelor purity, flavor and Iseneficinl
effects. As Beef Tea, delicious and
refreshing. Indispensable in Improvedand Economic Cookery.

PARKER'S J
HAIR BALSAM \

.S3 Cltaaiea and beaa>ifi«e the hair, j
Sa yretaotea a Inxwiant growth.

vJaSlTs'er Faila to Restore Gray!
Hair to ita YoutMnl Color. >

Care* Kilp U hair ia.'iine. I
riRiKJSffl*" JOe.ttDdSLOOat Druggists jj
. .-FT.. .,

l"»? Parker's Ginger Tonic. X» c*»es ;i« worn Cough,
T.'iak Luuj5, Debility, Indipratioo, Paiv, T*ic iatto*.JOctt.

MSKpERCORNS.. The only raveoicjor Corae.
i'.^pa slTjxua. Us. s-t bassists, or IilsCOX & CO., >. YSCHOOL

MEETiXG. 'Tv®

mTIE regular annual meeting of the tax-^
X payers of Sehool District No. 14. t<>\
levy a special school tax for the ensuing
school year, will be held in the Town Hall
on Wednesday, 17th dav of June, 1891, at
'J.SO A. M.

J.C.CALDWELL,
('Mm. li. T. s. T>. Xo. 14

Winnsboio, S. C., June 3, 1891
C-tx4til

H 3 5 § ^ 3
I TAKE PLEASURE |

In informing my friends
and the public generally
that I am receiving and
have in >tock the

FINEST TEAS
ever brought here. Also
the very best grades of
Coffee?,

*

Spices, Essences
and Extracts. Davis BakingPowder, Choice Sal- .

raon and French Sardines,
Roast and Chipped Beef
and Lunch Tongue, Fresh
Oatmeal Grist, equal to
rice. Fine Flour, New
Catch Mackerel, with a * p.
good many other gonds,
all of which will be sold
at the lowest pnee jor

cash.

S. S. WOLFE,
5-19 AGENT.

k h> k k
O Wi hJ M

?£o cross Wk Diamond Brand a\ . ...

[Mi*r\MiS &
The only Safe, Sore, reliable PIE for nle. \^Ky

Utk Diamond Brand in Be4 tad Gold n-ttaEia \y
sthor IJad- Rtfut* Subttxutiom end InJAoiumt. v

x-n, vi duccrou oofnterftlU. At Dragxiiu, or tend a
>, ud "Belief for Ladle*" in letter, by ratmrn Vt!l
Chichester Chemical Co., M»di»? sonar®,

ymi.AorfcpHLCPA.

1
ancr
w^JLX^
liment.
lments of Man
east.

r the Housewife, the
er, and by every one

iment.
es with it in efficacy.

^ 4-1-> nf
OC*J«w/U. lV~OU VJL
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:e without a bottle of
\

most every day.
vt it.


